
Douglas Fairbanks Says
Women Don't Want Mush

What
Women Are

Doing in the World

Mystic Letters "P. E. 0." and Five-Point- ed Star All
People Know About a Certain Woman's Organization

Which Will Hold Convention In Omaha This Week

"Acrobatics are the best kind of

safety valve," said Douglas Fairbanks
in a recent interview. "Besides, it's
typically American to do stunts. It s
chatacteristic of a young country. W e

do them in business, m every walk
of life. Personally I find it easier to
hurdle a chair than to go around it
If we did more hurdling, we would
find our troubles vanishing and we
would have more time for the worth-

while things.
"Women are tired of the matinee

idol. They want regular Americans
on the stage. In life they laugh at
the fellow who goes around sighing
and quoting sex literature. 'MushJ-,- ? "Vft'V. ,M-- ' f f V.V' , - Y

they call that. A lover aocsn i nave
to wave his hair to be convincing.
That isn't acting any more than
horse play is humor."

;:;;;:7 H Vfltevy" In
corns Vanish

Like Magic
TVhosaid that you must con-

tinue to suffer those awful corns

day by day?' Here's a corn cure"
that really cures. Your corns vanish
like magic no catting, no pads but a
wonderful plaster, easily applied gives
Instant relief and Is absolutely ( guaran-
teed to "do away" with the hardest,
stubborn corn. Buy "Comfort Cora
Plasters" today 25 cents a box money
back if it doesn't do the work.

Haines Drug Company,
N. W. Cor. 15th and Douglas.

CLUB CALENDAR

Monday
Omaha Woman's club, Metropoli-

tan clubhouse, 2:30 p. m., fol-

lowed by open program of edu-

cational and better films com-

mittees.
Woman's Foreign Missionary so-

ciety, Omaha district. First M.
E. church, 9:30 a. m.

Train School Mothers' club, at
school, 2 p. m.

Chautauqua circle, Tennvson chap-
ter, public library, 2:30 p. m.

Tuesday
Supreme P. E. 0. Sisterhood

opens at Scottish Rite cathedral.
Omaha Woman's club, oratory de-

partment, Metropolitan club-

house, 10 a. m.; parliamentary
department, 2:30 p. m.

Belles-Lettre- s Literary club, Mrs.
Sam Morris, hostess, 2 p. m.

Fontenelle Chapter Kensington
club, Mrs. Blaine Truesdell, hos-

tess. 2 p. m.

Wednesday-Rail- way

Mail Service, Woman's
club, all-da- y meeting at Child
Saving Institute.

Omaha Woman's club, literature
department, 10 a. m.

Omaha Woman's Press dub, Ho-

tel Loyal, 12:45 p. m. .

Miller Park Mothers' club, school
auditorium, 3 p. m.

Association of Collegiate Alumnae.
Red Ctoss section, Mrs. E. M.

Sunderland, hostess, 4 p. m.

Thursday-Om- aha

Story Tellers' league. Mrs.

Philip Welch, hostess, 4:15 p m.

Omaha Woman's club, horrte,
economics department, 10 a m.

W. C T. U., Benson union, Mrs.
E, J. Whistler, hostess, 2:30

p. m.
B'nai Brith Woman's auxiliary,

Lyric hall, 6 p. m. '

W. C. T. U., West Side union,-Mrs-
.

B. E. Gantz, hostess, 2 p. m.

Daughters of Civil War Veterans,
Memorial hall, 2 p. m.

Friday y

Omaha Society of Fine Arts, lec-

ture by William Howard Taft,
Boyd theater, p. m.

Lowe Avenue 'Church, Woman a

. Missionary society, Mrs. A, F.

Ernst, hostess, 2:30 p. m. ,

Saturday ...
Association of Collegiate Alumnae,

Fontenelle, 2 JO p. m.

l! ir
Hair Under Armfc

Tha original liquid hair remover Is
tha safsst, quickest and most eco-
nomical way to remove it.

ROOF positive that women can

p'
whom will appear on the P. E. O.
convention program.

Mrs. Alonson I. Root and Henry
Cox, accompanied by Mrs. Cox, will
furnish the musical rfumbers on the

and do keep secrets is brought
to mind by the mystic letters
"P. E. O." and ths

program.

George; Chapter M, Miss Jessie A.
Stitt and Mrs. C F. Oliver; Chapter
BK Mrs. Joseph C. Weeth and Mrs.
William R. Matthews; Chapter BN,
Mrs. George B. Lehnoff and Miss
Clara B. Ma on; Chapter BP, Mrs.
F. C Patton, Mrs. J. L. Harrington;
Chapter BS, Mrs. John W. Welch1
and Mrs. Charles A. Tracy, and Chap-
ter BX, Mrs. A. B. Cullison.

It is an interesting fact that a past
president and the present state execu-
tive of the Nebraska Federation of
Women's Clubs have also served as
state P. E. O. presidents. They are
Mrs. A. G. Peterson of Aurora and
Mrs. J. N. Paul of St. Paul, both ol

committee headed by Mrs. John R.

Hughes, past state resident. Mrs.
George B. Lehnhoff is secretary and
Mrs. N. B. Updike, treasurer. An-

other past grand chapter president is
Mrs. . B. Bryant at whose home the
first local P. E. O. chapter was or-

ganized twenty-eigh- t years ago and
who entertained the first state con-

vention in her own home. Mrs. Clara
M. Wilson, another state president,
and Mrs. Hester Copper,, stat. record-

ing secretary, as well as the president
and another member of each of the
seven chapters, complete the commit-
tee. The latter list includes: Chapter
E. Mrs. N. B. Updike and Mrs. F. E.

big women's organization, founded
by seven classmates at old Wesleyan
university at Mount Pleasant, la., al-

most fifty years a?o. Miss Martha
Winans of Los Angeles and Miss
Margaret Durward of Fort Collins,
Colo., are vice presidents; Mrs. L. C.
Ahrams of Bellingham, Wash., and
Mrs. Lela R. Weber of Wayn.'--
Okl., secretaries, and Mrs. Anna B.
Grimes of Hutchinson, Kan., treas-
urer. Mrs. Helen D. Townr.?nd .

Albia, la., is treasurer of the educa-
tional fund and Mrs. Charles Iddiols
of Kansas City, organizer.

Local arrangements for the con-
vention are in charge of a central

star which 500 visiting women from
all over the union will wear in Omaha
this week. They are delegates to the
supreme P. E. O. sisterhood conven-
tion which opens its four-da- y session
at the Scottish Rite cathedral, Tues-
day morning.

The first supreme convention was
held in Omaha twenty-thre- e years
auo.

A Nebraska woman, Mrs. E. G.
Drake of Beatrice, is president of the

That Feeling of Genuine Pride

Comes in redoubled assur-
ance with each gift from the,
Combs Jewelry Shop.

pitals and charitable institutions ol
the city. The garments will be on ex-

hibition at the First Presbyterian
church all day Thursday, Novem-
ber 8. .

Monday Meeting.

use tha association parlors and enjoy the
open fireplace. Btrangera In the city are
urged to come to the ve-p- er services.

Second District Woman's
Relief Corps Convention Meets
The district convention of the Sec

hold its first meeting of the season
during the week following the su- -

convention, .to be held in
Ereme

A general meeting of the Associa-
tion of Collegiate Alumnae will be
held on Saturday at 2:30 at the Fonte
nelle.

Xmas
1

Gifts Have

. Arrived

and Await

Your Selections

The Field club auxiliary of the Red

It's that keen pride we
have in' every .transaction
made in this store, for more
than twenty-seve- n years,
that has so .deeply estab-
lished in the minds of every-
one those certain standards
of truth, which the name
Combs implies and which
satisfies that sense of Genu-
ine Pride.

Cross will meet Monday afternoon
hereafter at the Dwight apartments, The Red Cross section of the Asso

ond district of the Women's Relief
corps held at Tekamah Thursday
elected the following officers for the
coming year: President, Mrs. Beulah

Thirty-secon- d and Poppleton avenue. elation of Collegiate Alumnae will
meet on Wednesday at 4 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. E. M. Sunderland.

Members are requested to come in at
the east entrance.

2444 North Forty-fift- h avenue. Mrs.
H. C. Shields will tell the Legend of
the Ooaks and Mrs. C. W. Axtell a
fable.

West Side W. C. T. U.
Mrs. B. E. Gantz, 4621 Mason

street, will be hostess at the meeting
of the West Side Woman's Chris-
tian Ten.perance union Thursday at
2 o'clock. All those who have not
completed their sweaters are re-

quested to be present and also those
who are willing to knit socks as these
are greatly needed for the soldiers.
The following delegates who at-
tended the state convention at Lin-

coln will give their .reports: Mrs. H.
G. Claggett, Mrs. Sam Morris, Mrs.
Frank Cockayne, Mrs. Joseph Gil-mor- e,

Mrs. Parte Edgar and -- Miss
Girtha Long.

Honor Old Employes.
In recognition of their long and val

The members are requested to brinj)
C Davis of U. b. Grant corps No. 1U4,

Omaha; senior vice president, Elsie
McBride, Blair; junior vice president.Duet for Fin Arts Society. their knitting.

Mrs. Leonard Lverett and Mrs. W.
The Red Cross auxiliary of Vesta

M. Bartlett, Lyons; chaplain, Ada
Heine of Hooper; treasurer, Clara B.

Feenan, George A. Custer corps No.chanter. No. 6. will meet Monday
T. Hynet will be in the lobby of the
Boyd theater Monday and Tuesday
to receive membership dues for the
Omaha Society of Fine Arts. Tickets

afternoon at the Masonic temple. 82, Omaha; conductor, Minta Gray,

Omaha't Woman's Club.
Both educational and better films

committees of tht Omaha Woman's
club will take part in, the open pro-

gram Which follows the regular busi-

ness meeting Monday afternoon at
Metropolitan clubhouse, For the edu-

cational part, Superintendent Bever-idg- e

of the local schools will speak
on ("Americanixation of Foreign
Women."

Better films will be discussed from
several angles. Mrs. Fred Elliott will

present the mothers point of view;
Miss Theresa Tracy of Brown Park
school, the teacher's; H. M. Thomas

Ctnnil th tnnvlnir oicture the- -

TennVson chapter of the Chautau
qua circle will meet at the library,for the Taft lecture triday afternoon

may be secured at the same time.

Fourth District President
Mrs. E. W. Fenton of Wyrdore, iaiiiwti1ld(iLi

Fremont; guard, Kama uericie, riatts-mout- h;

assistant conductor, Halta El-

lis, Tekamah; assistant guard, Mary
E. Cress, Phil Kearney corps No. 143,

South Omaha; patriotic instructor,
Dora Michael, Tekamah; musician,
Mrs. Crawford, George Crook corps
No. 88, Omaha; press correspondent,
Ida Talleiferro, Decatur. Omaha will

entertain the convention In 1918. One
hundred and one delegates were pres-
ent at Tekamah.

iiii:ii!!i't!!ii!Hi!T,iJ"tj!'.riiiiiii!nii;iiii.:i1iii!i
fill iljllf i f f . J- - ' " 'president of the Fourth district, Ne-

braska Federation of Women's Clubs,uable service a reception Friday even
Sililll.lill,llt;iliiilaiiill iiir ifir M i., .,, f

Monday afternoon, ihe fourth and
fifth chapters of "Life in Ancient
Athens" will be discussed.

Wednesday Sewing Day
The Woman's Club of the Railway

Mail service, will sew at the Child
Saving Institute all day Wednesday
for the little inmates. Mrs. E. F.
Wallace has the meeting in charge.

Y. W. C. A. NnfM. '.
CUmm ar fclnnlns at th Taunt Worn- -

ing at 8 o clock has been planned by
Methodist hospital trustees for Mrs.
Allle P. McLaughlin and Miss Jessieater manager's, and Mrs. E. S. Jewell,

has resigned on account of moving to
Chicago. Mrs. Warren Perry of Fair-bur- y

has been appointedt to taks her
place by the state president, Mrs. J.
N.'Paul.8 -

INHALATUML. Cavanauch. . The reception will be
held at the First Methodist church.

in

rs. McLautrhlin became the su
Daughter of Veterans.perintendent of the hospital' in 1891

The next meeting of the Daughtersand has held the position ever since.

! the Now Way to Treat
COLD-IN-THE-HEA- D

Bronchitis, Whooping Cough,
Hay Fovor

Simnlv inh-!- s t vapor and

of Civil War Veterans, Camp No. 1,Miss Cavanaugh has been the first
will be held Thursday afternoon at
Memorial hall.

and only clerk the institution has
ever had, having taken the position

Keep Dancing Academy
Classes for Children Sat 2 P. M.

Advanced Clasa Tuesday, 4 P. M.

Phona Douglas 1850 for Terras.

n' ChrlilUB association thla wack. The
elaia In first aid to tha Injure la aonduoted
or Dr. Olga Staatny. i

At tha reaper asrvlca at 4:10 Mra. Chase
C. Bawtelle, who has spent much time In

Korea, will alve an Informal talk on that
country. Miss Olen Vale Sleeper will Blnf.
Social hour at 8: JO.

Tha Youfif Women's Christian association
Invites all tha oun women of tha city to

the committee woman itandpomt
Mrs. John W. Welch and Mrs. Wi S.

Knight head the two committees.
The oratory i department meets

Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock and

the parliamentary practice department
Tuesday at 2:30 o clock. Mrs. W. P.

Harford, the instructor, will give a

lesson on "Organization" and. also a

review of the fast lesson. ' '

Samuel Butlei'a "The Way of AU

Flesh." will be studied by the litera-

ture department under the leadership
of Mrs. George B. Darr, Wednesday

morning at 10 o'clock. Mra. M. A.

Bvcra will assist Mrs. Darr.
'Uri. Rose OhauS of the Welfare

mmTrain School Mothers' Club.
ret Instant relief. Do not load tha stom-
ach with drugs that ru digestion.

Trial Siae, with Inhaler, 35o
Full Sis Treatment, $1.00On Monday afternoon at 2 o clock

in lyi.After more than a Quarter of a
century of work in this large hos-

pital these1 faithful workers are re-

tiring from active service..
the Mothers club ot l rain school will
meet at the school. One of the mem For Sale Br

UNITT-DOCtKA- L DRUu CO., orbers of the Liberty Loan committee
E. E. BRUCE A CO., Wholesaler.Woman's Missionary Society will address the meeting.

Benson Women's Christian Tem

REPAIRS AND SUPPLIC FOR i

STOVES, HEATERS, FURIIACES AfID BOILERSThe Women's Missionary society Chemical Company Morcoia' -
of Lowe Avenue Presbyterian church

I Breath 3l

f The Inhalatura

JIM" " p "1

will hold its monthly meeting Friday perance union will hold a special
meeting at the E. J. Whistler homeat 2:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. A.

board will talk on the municipal dry-

ing plantf at Thursday morning s

meeting of the home economics de-

partment Mrs. Harriet MacMurphy
...mi . fpnnrt of the dried food

F. Ernst.' 1302 North Fortieth street
PROMPT SERVICE MODERATE PRICES

WATER rRf NTS AND WATM MIATINO ATTACHMENTS

0MA HA STOVE REPAIR WORKS, HON Douglai SL Phont TytM M

Thursday afternoon, when the dele
gate will give her report of the con
vention.Mrs. Paul Welshans will have charge

of the program on the Philippines and Benson P. E. O. sisterhood willr i . ' I . i . ...;n , .. tl,. rnmmrrci&l clllb re- - mormoni m, i ne nosicss win ue as

Saving Dollars Whilesisted by Mrs. G, J. Smeaton, Mrs. W.
W.. Green, Mrs. G. W. Hervey and

ccntly, touowing w
meatless and wheatlesi days will be

discussed by members. , Mrs. U L. Vance.

Mrs, TiUeidell Hostess. ''

Mrs. Blaine Truesdell will beThree General Federation of Worn-en- 's

Club chairmen will be in Oma-

ha for the state convention, which
:pirth,t 23-2- 6 at the Fon--

hostess , for Fontenelle chapter ken
: andjacsington club Tuesday afternoon at Serving Beauty

A Few Money-Savin- g and Timely Suggestion on How
to Beautify Your Skin and Hair, Removing Wrinklea
and Fine Linea How' to Treat Your Scalp; a New
Method for Developing the Form; What to Do to
Remove Unsightly Hairs, Etc.

her home, 5114 Capitol avenue.

Metaphysical Library Club.
tenelle. They are rs, Cyrus E. Per-

kins of Grand Rapids, Mich., art
chairman; Mrs. William .D. Steele of

Sedalia, Mo.mumc' and Mrs. John
;wmin of Clucaco. con- -

The Metaphysical Library club has
chosen Tuesday and Thursday at

f k hi i

2& --tff
o'clock of each week for its meeting
days. The meetings will be held in
Room 701 Bee building. On Sunday

servation chairman. E-- ch woman will

present the work of her department
to Nebraska women. -

Mrs. Kate Upson Clark will lecture BY MADAME MADELINE MAREEat 11 o'clock Mrs. Edith Hazeltine of
Kansas City will give the last of her

on "Personality" at lliursaay auer
series of talks in the club room.

Needlework Guild Plans.
DELIGHTFUL HOME-MAD- E

ROLLING MASSAGE CREAM
A large leception Ind luncheons by

the library and industrial departments
have already been planned to enter The Needlework guild has chosen

Tuesday and Wednesday. November

Have your old ones Cleaned and Repaired. We are
handling literally thousands of them and putting them
in almost as good condition as NEW.

Conserve Your Clothes
7 and 8, for the collection and dis-
tribution days of the garments which
the guild has been making for hos

tain the delegates, wno win ieKm
to arrive Tuesday morning, October
23. The convention opens that eve- -

nln:--- 1 ' ''

Five hundred delegates, represent-
ing 218 clubs, are expected. Sage Tea Turns

element and that is gallol. To prepare, make
a syrup with 1 pint of water and cup-fu- ls

granulated sugar, then into this pour
1 ounce gallol. Take a tablespoonful twice
a day. and in a short time development
should begin. You will havl to pay a dollar
for tha gallol, but by making your own

preparation It will be fresh and you will
save at least a dollar and a half.

Gray Hair DarkCollegiate Alumna.

Such pleasing and really astonishing re-

sults have been obtained through the use
of a tweet milk rolling massage cream that
it I now being adoptedby many of the
moat successful beauty enlturists in deans-in- f.

refining and beautifying the skin. The'

best massage cream of thla kind is made
with a half pint of unskimmed sweet .milk
In which Is dissolved i ounces of bryot. This
la then heated and stirred for a few minutes,
and when cool you will hsva a full half pound
of tha moat delightful rolling masssve eream
yon ever axed. Aside- - from the undoubted
superiority of this massaire rream. the en-fi-

cot Is only 60e. and for which you
would hove to pay fully two dollars if yon
bought the sme nusntity ready prepared.

The story tellers"; section of the,
It's Grandmother's recipe to brine

color, luster and youthfulness to
hair when faded, streaked or

" ,gry.
That beautiful, even shade of dark.

Collegiate Alumnae met weancsuay
with Miss Ruth McDonald. Miss
Annie Frye told the story of
"Mignon," together with a sketch of
its author. Victrola records from the

opera were played as the story pro-

gressed. '"

'The drama section met Thursday
with Mrs. E. M. Sunderland. Tea was
served at 4 o'clock to moTe . than

glossy hair can only be had by brew-- 1

by making your old ones last another season.

We put in new linings, put on new collars, repair worn

places, make new edges on sleeves, new button-hole- s,

put on new buttons, and make any kind of alterations
and repairs.

Sendhem in now. A phone call will bring an auto to

your door promptly.

ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul
phur. Your hair is your' charm. It
makes or mars the face. When it

As skin cleanser and wrinkle remover,
yon will find It ent'rely stlBfetory. as it
eleenes, tones and beeutifHn the skin and
ban'shes ugly line with astonishing quiek- -

fades, turns gray or streaked just anfifty guests. After tea the members
hiiW themselves in knitting, while application or two of Saee and Sul

BELLE T. Your dry. rough, pimply skin
will grow soft, smooth and clear if yon
use a lotion made as follows : Into a pint
jar of hot water stir 2 ounces of amaroU
When cool it is ready to use. This gives you
a full pint of a very excellent akin-lotio- n

tor 60c the price you would have to pay '
for a few ounces ready prepared and pos-
sibly not so good. Apply this lotion gener-
ously at night after washing and drying tha
skin. Just a few applications will make
wonderful improvement in your complexion,
and its occasional us will insure the beauty
you so much desire

ANXIOUS Yon ask for a shampoo that
will not parch the scalp nor bleach tha
hair. Get 26e worth of eggol at the drug
store and dissolve a teaipoonfu In a cup
of hot water and your shampoo is ready.
You will find this ample for a very heavy
growth of hair, and while it cleanses in a
very thorough manner, it des not irritate
the most sensitive scalp. This is enough
to last several months and the use of the
eggol results in soft, silky hair and. en-
courages its growth.

Mis luliet Griffin discussed the Greek MRS. R. T. Too ask ma to reeommendphur enhances its appearance a hun
traeedr. "Elektra," its author and the dredfold.

Don't bother to prepare the mix

a good hslr tonic. There are many ec11nt
ones on the market, but why pay a dollar
for 4 onneea when for the same torn yon
can make twice ss much? Jut et from

our drugit plnt bay rum and 1 ounce
When yon get home pour a

times in which, he lived.

Miller Park Mothers' Club. ' ture; you can get this famous old
recipe improved by the addition of
Other ingredients at a small cost, allThe Miller Park Mothers' club will

1'ttle of the betateanthor at a time Into themret Wednesday at 3 o'clock in the
ready for use. It is called Wyeths
Sage and Sulphur Compound. This can.school auditorium. A Red Cross

f worker will speak on the knitting

bay rum and shake well. In about f ve
minntes year hair-ton- ic will be ready. Th
ionic is soothing to tendr, itchy sealps and
ive splenrt'd rennlt when- - oed to reore

the l;fe and lustre of dull, 'strinty" hr
n well as to Indnce a ImruHont growth.

always be depended upon to .bringquestion and there, also will be an
Dack tne natural color ana luster ot

election of officers, for the coming your hair.
The beta-eanth- will cost yon Stcbverybody uses Wveth s Sage andyear.

Bellea-Lette- ra Club. CLAIRE Thoe troublesome hairs willSulphur Compound now because it
darkens so naturally and evenly that vanish a'moat like magic if yon make a

Knittim for . sailors will occupy
nobody can tell it has. been applied past with a little delol powder and water

end spread it thickly on the hairy surface.
After about two minut-- 4 w-- h It off and
dry the skin and every bit of hair w:ll have

members of the Belles-Lettr- es Lit-

erary club, which meets Tuesday at
2 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Sam

You simply dampen a sponge or soft
brush with it and draw this through

MRS. H. Here is a formula for a vanish-
ing cream I am certain you will like. Get i
ounees of cerol aad dissolve it in a scant
pint of water and heat to near the boiling
point. Stir until smooth and when cool you
will ha re about a pound of the very finest
vanishing rream for only ROe fully four
times as much as you would get were you
to buy it ready prepared. Using this cream
will banish sallownes and that dry, scaly
condition of the skin and restore the won-
derful velvety softness and healthy glow by
a perfect complexion.

THE PANtORIUM
t "Good Cleaners and Dyers."

1313-15-1- 7 Jones Stfi Phone Douglas 963.
Branch Office: 2016 Farnam Street

South Sidei 4708 S. 24th St Phone South 1283.
N. B. We pay Parcel Post one way on all out-of-to- orders.

Morris. The reeular time will be de
vanished. This is a qu'ck, sara and

method for removing hair from the
face, neek. armnlts or other parts of the
body. Fifty cents' worth of delol will be
plenty, and rarely is it neeeoasry to nse

voted to current topics discussion
the hair, taking one small strand at a
time; by morning the gray hair has
disappeared and after another appli-
cation it becomes beautifully dark and
appears glossy and lustrous. This

The last meeting was held at the
more than the second sopiiestlon even on, home of Mrs. Gns Hollow.

. O. S. T. Leasrue. '
the most stubborn growth.

A. B. C. Mechanical devices for develop- -Mis Emma Roslclcy, leader, will
tell tht itorv of the White-Heade- d

me the form are ansatisfaetory. Internal

ready-to-us- e preparation is a delight-
ful toilet requisite for those who de-

sire dark hair and a youthful appear-
ance. It is not intended for the cure
mitigation or prevention of disease.
Advertisement

NOTE Should you be nnabla to obtain
from your druggist any article mentioned
above, send the nam of H. goer nam and
address and the necessary Money t say
Secretary. ISO N. Clark SC. Chleege, and
she will get it and soad tt to rsvliad,line Mara.

)

Zal at the Omaha: h Story Tellers'
treatment alone will do the work, and then
en,1y when the laeto glanda of tha breasts
are given ajroper nourishment. I know of

league meeting Thursday afternoon
only ona substance supplying tne necessaryat the .home or .Mrs. Philip vveicn


